Yeast ribosomal/cytochrome c SET domain methyltransferase subfamily: identification of Rpl23ab methylation sites and recognition motifs.
Ribosomal protein L23ab is specifically dimethylated at two distinct sites by the SET domain-containing enzyme Rkm1 in the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Using liquid column chromatography with electrospray-ionization mass spectrometry, we determined that Rpl23ab purified from the Deltarkm1 deletion strain demonstrated a loss in mass of approximately 56 Da when compared with Rpl23ab purified from the wild type strain. When Rpl23ab was proteolyzed, using proteinase ArgC or CNBr, and the peptides derived were analyzed by tandem mass spectrometry, no sites of methylation were found in Rpl23ab purified from the Deltarkm1 deletion strain, whereas two sites of dimethylation were observed in the wild type strain at lysine residues 105 and 109. We show that both Rpl23a and Rpl23b are expressed and methylated in vivo in yeast. Using polysomal fractionation, we demonstrate that the deletion of RKM1 has no effect on ribosomal complex formation. Comparison of SET domain methyltransferase substrates in yeast reveal sequence similarities around the lysine methylation sites and suggest that an (Asn/Pro)-Pro-Lys consensus sequence may be a target for methylation by subfamily 2 SET domain methyltransferases. Finally, we show the presence of Rkm1 homologs in fungi, plants, and mammals including humans.